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and constitutes a real statc of discasc. Priapism is not always accompanicd by 
urable feclings, though it usually is, but, on thc contrary, it is sometimos painful. 
somo persons it comes on suddenly, without any premonitory symptoms whatc\·er, 
in othcrs it commcnces gradually, and is írequcntly indicated by a scnse of full 
the testes, or of pain and hea,incss in thc head. The patient is uttcrly unaL!e to• 
trol the ercction in the slightcst degrcc, nor in general can he by any mcuns p~ 
it, while the morbid stato continuos. I havo known men who always suffcrcd f111f, 
this immediately they went to bed, so that thcir rcst was much disturbad. In• 
young man, especially, thc health suffcrcd scriously. E,·cry night, whcn he had 11111 
in bed about an hour, the priapism would commence, and such was the cffcct onllll 
nervous system that sleep was out of tbe question whilc it continued. Very oftar; 
for severo.! nights togcther, he did not slcep more than a single hour, and yct ~ 
was in general but little sexual fecling, and that only at first, füe sensation att., 
ward being merely one of intense and liarrowing excitcment. The ncxt day lll 
suffcrcd from hcadachc, pain and weakness in the back, and soreness in the orgll 
itself. In no instan.ce did he have emissions during these attacks, and tbis is a }lt! 
culiarity I ha,e frequently observed. 

The causes of this troublesome affcction may be various, and sometimos can oa1J 
be surmised. In many cases, especially among young persons in vigorous health .a 
of pcrfect development, it results from an actual excess of semen, which first Cllllll 
spermatocele, and then lcads to a chronic inflammatory condition, by which the ea
tion is constantly excited. This condition may exist in those who are not •• 
disposed to lascivious thoughts, and even in those who are constantly striving agaim6 
them, though it is of course made much worse by indulging such thoughts. X• 
commonly in thesc persons the priapism continues tillan imoluntary emission t.aa 
place, and then it disappears for a short time, till thc semen has again accumulatlll 
in too great quantity. There are somo, however, in whom these cmissions D8III 
occur, and in them the priapism is frequently a constant state, and becomcs eventa
ally a real d1seasc. In the early stages marriage is, of conrse, the only ccrtain al 
effcctual remedy, tbough much mitigation may be effccted by means thut will hillf, 
after be pointed out; but when tbe organs ha.ve bccome diseased or chroniCllly 
inflamed, marriage would be higbly improper tilla healthy condition is restored. 

It is not always the case, however, tha.t priapism resulta from seminal accumuJt. 
tion, or supcrabundant energy, for it is sometimos experienced by thosc that • 
rather deficient, or, at least, below the average. I have even observcd it in thoae t.hll 
were nearly sterile. In these cases it is induced by a diseascd condition of the bl'lil; 
and is usually considered a mere moral affection, though, like ninny other manl 
affections, it is simply an indica.tion and consequcnce of pbysical discase. In 111 
state there is constant desire at first, sometimes amounting to furious erot"""""'
but eventua.lly all feeling and desire will vanish, while the priapism will remrun,-1 
sometimos oven continue after death. Long-continued dcbauchery is also someÜllll 
followed by obstina.te priapism, and evcntually by absoluta impotency. In the
ical Repository for April, 1824, is a case of this kind communicated by ~Ir. Calla1"J( 
The patient, during a fit of intoxication, associated with a female three timell fa 
succession, having emissions each time, but no subsidence of tbe erection, a o~ 
stance which I ha.ve often known to occur during intoxication. To bis great snip1lt 
the erection still continued the next morning, and it remained for six~eet~ _da,::_ 
spite of all the means used to reduce it. The s~rgeon then made an mc1s1on 
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the l~cet, just bclow tl!e scr~tum, and immediately there escaped a large quantity 
of th1ck blae:k bloutl, mIXcd with clots. On pressing the penis the blood all flowed 
out of it, by the 01im1ing, and it !mmediately became flaccid. 'l'he man was impotent, 
howefer, iúterward, forno erectton ever took place agnin, owing prolmbly to the cella 
of the corpus cavernosum and corpus spongiosum having grown up, from iuflamma
tion. The contiuue<l ercctiou was apparently owing, in this case, to inflammation 
at the lower part of the pcnis, or in the perineal muscles, which causcd thc veins to be 
ao pressed u pon that the blood could not return by thcm, or perhaps the veins them
aelves were swollen and closcd up. Sorne men have brought on a similar condition 
of the parts by keeping themselves too long excited, without allowing emission to 
take place, a practico which is Yery reprehensible, and which not unfrcqnently causes 
apermatocele, or even orchitis. 
~ the crcction be too power~l, or too long continued, it will often causo tcmpo

rary 1mpotence, by so compressmg the urethra tbat the semen cannot traversa alonrr 
it. ":hen this occurs tho semen either escapes afterward, slowly, or else mixes with 
the unne. 

Long-conti~ucd priapism is ~}ways hu:1f~l, and is very likely to destroy the 
power of crcction altogcther, ult1matcly; 1t 1s, thercfore, desirable that we should 
know its various causes, and the best means of treating it. Persons who are not 
properly informad respecting its natiue are apt to consider it as simply a result of 
looee thonghts, and that only a propcr effort is required to overcomc it. This is 
a great. mistake, as we have alrcady sbown, aml one which leads both to the neo--
lect of proper treatment an<l also to uncharitable judgments. b 

In addition to the general causes of this affection, already enumerated, thcre 
are also severa! others that_ bave a tendency, more or lcss, to originate or aggravate 
ít. Want of propcr cleanlmess, hot clothing, particularly if it chafes, and the too 
frequent use of warm batbs may be mentioned, and also severa} other diseases, such 
88 gonorrhrea and spermatorrhrea. The grave!, and inflammation of the bladdcr 
also excite thc penis very much in somo persona, and the piles will do the same in 
others. Stimulating and highly-seusoned food, and hot or vinous drinks ha.ve the 
•me te~dcncy, and sleeping in a very warm soft bed is apt to assist. The use 
of bougics and injections will often produce priapism, and certain medicines stilJ 
IDO~ frcq_ucntly. Cantharides, phospboms, and opium, perhaps act the most ener
getically m t~is way, but there are others whose effects are vcry decided, and tbcy 
ali act very differcntly at times, and upon different persons. The reading of lascivi-
0118 books, or listcning to loose convcn;ation, nndonbtrd1y operates in a similar 
~er to these physical agents, and the indulgcnce of lying in bed of a morning, 
111111 awake, has the same tendency. 
d The treatment of priapism must of course be regulated by the canse that pro
. ucea or a~gravatcs it. 1íhen it is mainly produced by neglect of properly regnlat
~ng. t~e mmd, or controlling tbe desires, tbe cure mnst depend entirely upon the 
mdivi_dnal's own sclf, or ratlm upon his strength of mind. When it arises from a 
too Bttmulating diet and drink, aided by a deficiency of muscular exercise, wbich it 
:' often tho case in young pcrsons, nothing more is required than to live low, 

nk cold water, keep the bowels free, and bathe tbe parts freqnently with cold =· U tbe~ be~ t?o ~eat secretion of semen, with no sufficient imoluntary 
arge, ~arnage 1s md1cated. If there be any other disease, it must first bt> 

lllli'ed, and if there be heat and pain in the hcad, particularly in the back part, it 
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must be frcquently bathed in cold water, and kept cool, precisely the same as forifi: 
flammation of the brain, of which in fact the priapism is often only a symptom. »r. 
ing the paroxysm the parts may be bathed with warm water, 01 a warm enema mayllt 
given. Sitting in a warm bath is sometimes the bcst plan, or over hot steam. 1' 
obstínate cases leeches may be applied to tbe penis, or a vein may be opened in it, 
but one of the best remedies is to give snfficient tartar emetic to cause sickncss; ~ 
generally relieves the priapism. Two ordinary sized pills of guro camphor hall 
becn found efficacious in some persons, and simple fasting, till faintness ensued, il 
others. When the paroxysm is over, strict attention must be paid to the diet, clota 
ing and general conduct, as before indicated, to prevent a recurrence. 

I have had sorne patients with whom I have had to use various mech:mical ocai 
trivances, to prevent the priapism occurring at night, or while the curativa m91111 
were being employed. A simple bandage, drawn tightly rouncl the org:m whtm. 
flaccid, will often prevent the erection, but a better plan is to use two grooved pieca 
of wood, onc of which must be placed above tbe penis and the othcr below so thli 
they can be drawn together by a band, or screw. The organ can be compressed IO 
tightly by tbis machine, wbile in its ordinary state, that erection cannot po8Bl'blJ 
take place. Several of my patients were unable to sleep till provided with an instnt 
ment of this kind. · 

The longcst period I ever knew an attack of priapism to last was six week8, IDIJ 
that was in a marricd man. It first began during a short absence from l1ome, 11111 
was kept up by the impossibility which be experienced, on bis rcturn, of dischargina 
the semen, owing to the swollen and inflamed state of the parts. He suffcrcd froDl 
11permatocele, and slightly from orchitis, and was further troubled by violcnt desire, 
'fhich he was unable to gratify. Conncction was possible, but witbout cmission, an4 
tionsequently without gratification. I was much afraid, from the violence of tbl 
attack, and from the symptoms, that permanent impotence would follow, hui bJ 
careful treatment, perseveringly attended to, he completely recovr,red. 

I knew one instance in whicb priapism fo11owed a blow on thc head, from wbiol 
the person died, and it remained after bis death, the parts being so firmly congestied¡ 
and so rigid, that nothing had any effect upon them. In several instanccs I ha11 
known priapism follow the application of blisters to the neck and back, even il 
yomig children, a fact that should not be lost sight of, either by physiciaDB • 
parents. 

DISEASES OF THK URETHRA AND THE PARTS CONTAINED THEREIN, 

The urethra, as before explained, is a long canal passing from the bladder doWI 
the penis, for the purpose of conveying the urine out of the body, and also for coa
ducting the semen, it being the common passage for both fluids. 

The membranous walls of the urethra are rather thick, and are elastic, and tlil 
interior is lined with a mucous coat similar to that inside tbe bladder. The size rl 
tbe urethra is different in differcnt parts ; thus a little way in from the e~ 
opening, or meatus urinari1ts, it expands considerably, and then contracting ~ 
expands still larger at about two-thirds of its length down. The substance of WDIVI' 

the walls of the urethra are composed appears not to be the same in its whole lengti. 
being membranous in sorne parts and in otbers spongy, almost like the corpn~ tpoJlo 
giosum. It therefore participa.tes in the act of erection, and its concurrence 18 , 

essential to the propcr emission of the semen. Where it first opens at the 111d 
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th! b~der it is wide, but drawn together by certain mnscles, excepting when the 
unne. 1s evacuated, whcn tbe muscles relax and allow it to open. It is not by the 
drawmg togethcr of the walls of the urethra alone bowever th t tb · · . , , a e urme 1s pre-
rented from escupmg! but partly by the presence of tbe veru montanum By refer
ring.to thc plate of the ~ituation of thc male organs, the position of this ·part will be 
readily u~derstood. .n 1s a small fleshy protuberance, placed on tbe Jower wall of the 
urethra, JUSt where it opens from the bladder. In shape it is 1·k 'th th 
small d 

. . 1 e a cone, w1 e 
en . p~rntmg toward the end of the penis. The neck of tbc bladder closes 

around tlus httle protuberance while the urinc is reta1·ned brit d · t· · . , urmg evacua 10n It 
relaxes and opens a httle, and the fluid tben passes on ei..ch side of the ta 
hi h tb t 

· -
1 

mon num, 
w e ns ne s a s1m1 ar part to the stopper of a bottle "lfa f · t· 

• • • • • • jt , ny cases o mcon menee 
of unne arise from 1rntat10n of tbe veru montanum, which becomcs 80 tender that 
the neck of the bladder is kept constantly open to prevcnt pre~su ·t Th" · ·t.ar • ~ re npon 1 • 1s 
1m ion may ame from various causes, but most usually we can only guess what 
~ey are. . The mode of subduing it is simply to use general means for subduin.,. 
~mahon, su~h a~ are suitable for all tbe neighboring parts. An irritatini 
quah~y _of the_ urme 1s very apt to give rise to it, particnlarly when vcry acid, and 
~t 18 readily :º1:-'ectcd by taking a little carbonate of soda every morning before 

. ast, and ~mking fre~ly of gnm-arabic water. I had one patient who suffered 
tem~ly from t~1s cause, w1thout knowing, till explained to him, what it was. Im
~ediately the sn_iallcst portion of urine was secreted in the bladder it felt as if a :et~f re~-hot iro~ wa~ pla~ed in the neck, and all command over it was instantly 
. e u:me escapm~ m sp1te of all bis efforts. Tbe smarting, burning, and prick
mg sensah~n- ~e descn?ed as most horribly torturing, without there being any ap
~~t possibihty of rehef. He had been told by sorne practitioner that it was stone 
: t ~ bladder, but I felt assurcd, after careful examination, that it was inflamma• 
t.a: 0 the veru montanum, and advised him accordingly. I prescribed hot fomen
neu°na of ro~py heads~ on the pubes and perineum, with leeches also on tbe peri
vrit;, ~nd mside füe thigbs. Internally I directed him to takc the followino- powders 
L.:I ª ose of castor oíl every evening, and to drink plentifully dnring ~he day of 
i.vey water: 

R.D'dl of MAn ric enves of uva ursi, or bearberry, one and a half drachms · bicarbonate 
ovuo, one drnch m. ' 

take~ºt: m~xed togctbcr wcll, and divided into twelve powders, one of which to be 
ree bmes a day, in the barley water. 

bavi~e effe~t of thi~ trcatment was evident on tlie second day, the inflammation 

cept' g Bnbsi~cd cons1derably, and by tbe tbird day he was quite well, with tbr, ex
ion of 8 httle sorencss when urinating. 

tbe ln~ammation of thc veru montanum is also very apt to be produced by retaining 
vent~ne too long, whcn the ~ladder is very full, and particularly by trying to pre. 
penis t:npe of semen, dunng coition, which is sometimes done by pressing the 
tbe id 8 1 f lower p~rt. The e~ects of this practica, which is often resorted to undei 
alrcadea ºf preventmg concept10n, are most serious; in addition to the inflammation 
furth Y re errcd to, it also lcads to involuntary seminal losses ns will be explained 

er on. Su h d t . . ' 
80 th h . e es ructive pracbccs would neYer be attempted if men were not 
n._t ?roug ly ignorant of everything relating to their plwsical systems and while 
Wlll tgnorance · · · • ' heabie to rcmams it will always cause more disease than medica! sciencc will 

cure. 
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Thc '\'eru montanum is also "ery apt to become discascd whcncYer the 
gland is aficctcd, the two parts sympathizing so intimately togetbcr. 

Tho semen cntcrs the urcthra. just nt thc lower cnd of thc Yeni montan 
two small openinge, wbich are very liable to be more or less closed whcn this 
or thc prostate is infiamcd, and thus the fiow of semen is purtially and so 
tocally pre'l"cnted. 

Sometimcs thc montanum will swell till it completcly fills up thc ncck elt. 
blnddcr, ~o that neither urine nor semen can possibly escape till it has becn reclaail 
It is abo liable to be thc seat of canccr or scrofula, likc lhe prostatc. 

The urcthra is liablc to congcuital malformations, ns wcll ns to snhsequenheii 
dcnls, and sorne of these may ue of a serious charactcr. In rnmc young pcrsonaft 
permanently contractcd, ¡;o tbut the escape of urine is attcnded with great difflalfll 
and pain. Tbis fuult, howcYcr, usually amcnds with the growth, nnd wit,h eoniliÍ 
use. Childrcn so circumstanced nre a ,·ery long time in discharging their • 
wbich fiows in a small stream, and witb more or less distre:;.~. In vcry se'l"ere IIÍII 
bougiPs may be uscd to dilate the passage, but it is better, if the troublc is noU11 
great, to wait till toward pnberty, and scc if nature her~clf will not cffcct an imJIII! 
m.:mt. Still more rarcly there are fonnd congenital stricturcs, or thcy come"' 
tancously, without any apparent cause. If tbese are not very bud, it is pcrhaps bllllt 
to wait till fourtecn or fiíteen years of ngc, before operating, ns the chungea in lt 
system at tbat time are ,ery grcat, and an improYement mny occur natnrally. ~ 
füey are too sevcre, howc,cr, or enuure beyond tbat time, it will be ncccssary •• 
the bougic, which is in reality the only effecti'l"e remedy in snch ca~ell. l\lany ,.» 
cause strictnre by comprcssing the pcnis in masturbation, and bmising the uredla 
I have known many do this to prevent the semen from escaping at the momd4f 
ejnculntion, from thc notion that if this was done the practice would not ~ 
tlwn. It is of cor.rse unncces~ary to show the fallacy oí such a notion, but it IDIJli 
achi~able to expluin ngain whnt bccomes of the seminal fluid in such cnsc.~ for 1lf 
often nota particlc is secn. At the moment of cjaculntion the semen escapes by. 
into thc urethra, from the cjaculatory canal, througl1 certain small opcnings, calW 
tbe ejaculatory ducts - whic:h are shown in the platcs-and thcn fiows down ti 
canal and escapes from the body. If, howc"er, the urethra is comprcssed, ao•• 
prevent it from cscaping extcrnally, it must flow in sorne other direction, and • 
only other way is into tlie bladder, which it cnters by forcing open the neek al 
pnssing on cach sido oí the ,ern montnnum. It is then expended as much •'1 
bnd left thc body in thc natural manncr, es it comes away with the ncxt ~
urine. In tbo mean time its p1e~ence irritates the bladdcr, and its passage 11 ~ 

re,crse v;ay is Ycry apt to cause inflammation in the "ern monta.num and ~ 
glnnd, and evcn to proclncc strictnre, as bcfore explnined, with a weakness rJ. a, 
ducfa cfüposing to in,olnntary seminal lo!':~Cll. , 

The mcthra is also unusnally irritable in sorne persons, withont any ~ 
diseuse, and hnrns und smarts when they nrinnte as if thcy hnd gonorrhrea. 
roen, and c,cn ~orne childrcn, have more or less of tl1is tronble, either c?nstan~ 
at times, and suffer from it considerably. It will generally be obserred 1D ~~cll rt 
sons that the urine is high colored, and deposits a reddish or yellowish sedt 
being allowed to stand, indicating either graYel or chronic inflnmmntion of tht 
der. Thc bcst treatmcnt is that given for inflammntion of thc vcru mont.an.,_ 
the: back, and the bcst preventivo is to pay strict attention to thc dict and 
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Nothing shouhl be caten or dmnk that is hent' t· 1 · 
t.o rod t· • . mg or s 1mn atmg, or that is Jikely 

p uce. cons ipation, wluch nlways nggruvates these troubl S .. 
fermented hqnors are ver b d d ff . es. pmtuous and 

y a ' ~ co ce is usua11y injnriou~. 'fhe best drinks are 
IIOda-wat.er, Lurley-tea, gum-arabic watei· and .1 f . , muc1 nge o snssafras p"th be plant. A httle carbonate of soda takcn eve . . I ' or ne 
111me, anda littlc magnesia in others. .All c7cn~º~rmng t18

1.ª perfcct prev~ntire in 
tbe bo Is k · = 8 mus ue carcfu11y avo1dcd and 

we ept coustantly free. A frequent warm b th . 1 , 
llany of thc cliseu~cs of the prostate gland and •· is t~~ y alwa~·.s bcncficial. 

penia are frc~uent causes ol stricture and i~flam::~!nº of t~i?::::;~~s up~n ~be 
therefore reqmre, on that account, the ntmost care nnd . . ' an t ey 
quently the case, in unskillful hands that ~~~r a rf t attentf1on. It is not unfre-

~.:ctu • . ' w.u: pe ec curB o one of tbese diseasea 
a •w• re JS left that is a worse evil thnn the original one. 

THE PROSTATE GLAND, 

de,'!'1nw~ uedses ofltthis ofrgan, like tho~e of the 'l"esic]es, ha,e not yet becn satis!aetorily 
ic n · was ormerly thonght t b · 

peculiar ]iqnor which was , t O 
• e ~ simple gland, intcnded to ~ecrete a 

nccessary o mJJ: w1th the semen TI . .· h 
:.e:ilately somewh~t modifie~, and it is now considered t~ be~~~~::, co~:~:~ 

eles aecreJ:~~1~~;;
1
~~~~~s~r;u.~g 0~~ :~~ or organ together. The;;e Jittle folli-

inco the urethra clo. u1 ' w ic is conveyed by a number of smull ducts 
that this fl .d . ' . se by the veru montanum, where the semen enters. It is probable 
lea,es the bodu1 is, m sorne way or other, essentia1 to tbc pcrfcction of tbe semen as ít ,. 
~ pr:t~te gland is Jiable to . severa) forms of disense, sorne of wl1ich are both 
inltmen:n It angerous, ~d all_ of which, unfortunately, are but little ca;able of 
111d cancerou . s~cru\specrn]l hab~o to cng~rgement, or swelling, and to scrofulous 
bon d s m ur:i JOns. o~et1mes also it becomes cartilaginons, or eren almost wJ.ie~ ;tther t¡~es calcuh or stoncs form in it, similar to those found in the 
Jll'Oper treai° ª~~a ion anrl abscei:s º! the prostate gland are very apt to follow im
llled, and /ien

1 
or gonorrhooa, purticular]y when bougics or injcctions have becn 

-.iinal J 
I 

is a iº a frequent con~cquence of canterization for curing involuntary 
long-con::sd lows on the pcnneum may nlso giYe rise to it, or too SeYere and 
ligAI lfflall-cin pres..<:ure~ from hor~-riding, or nsing a hard scat, or even from t•ery 
qtent} ex . tes. ~h1s tronble 1s both an annoying nnd a serious one, und fre
a..;of :;ively p:nnful. _Wl10~ the prost_ate is simply swollen, it mercJy causes 
diacharging thnci;s and unea~meEs J~ the pennenm, witb difficulty in urinnting or 
llaata 1ri11 e ~emen, and m p~ssmg the bowels. The reason for thcsc impedi
lllind, Th~ endent _when th_e s1tun!ion nnd connections of the organ are borne in 
lad Jllrtly 

1 
mn_llcst mcrease m the s1ze of the prostate mnkcs it press on the urethra 

Df the lelni~:is: it, so t?at the flow of nrine is necessarily obstructcd, and the orífices 
ilarly int.erce t 11 bes bemg aleo compressed, the flow of semen through thcm is sim
~ whic: :ª· In _very severo cases a total stoppage of both urine nnd semen 
tlie lll08t ac teif not roheved may Jead to inflnmmation of the blndder and testes of 
-.et IQferi: :d dangerou~ character. ~en t?is st11ge has been reaclied the pain 
'P8edi)y red g come most mtense, and 1f the mflammation and swellin"' are not 
llnfl, •hen nced, a~ abscess forros, which eventually breaks and discharge; its con-

so:e httle relief is obtained, though the disenso hns thcn assumed a 
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. is more difficult to trcat. If the abscess b 
much more unnoymg form, and f r matter from the urcthru, at 
ternally, tbc~o is o. con~inual fi~~:e ~tri~:so; semen is passed, and by a constan 
severe smartmg aml pom when 1 . h t on tl•e nen-ous s,·stcm in the . h . hb _. l" ¡iarts w uc ac s ' J • 

tion m all t e neig o11~- º ioll . :be abscess breaks extcrnally in thc permeum, 
trcssing manncr. Occas101 ) , The rns kccps tlowing in thc same 
;!., if possiblc, still moro troub¿~~mc~me con!titutioual irritation is expcrie 
only not from the urcthra, an ie s 

. . . t·u« is not alwo.ys so great. . l ·t h 
tbo pam m nrma 1 º d d upon tho Ehl"e at wluc i 1 111 

Tho treatment of this troubl~t mu;hi~~~ero is simply Jight swelling and 
and tho causes that produced 1 . u ·t bo taken to rcmovo it as 

· blows every means m s 
mation from brmses or ' rf tl still h'ing 011 bis back moG 

• '1 t· t must keep pe ce Y ' J • 

1 
~li 

poss1ble. T ie pa ie~ er with laudanum, aro íreely apphot to.._ 
time, while fomcnta.t10ns of_hot wath 't fi ·u may be placed botwcen the lim 

fl l dipped m tho o m • h 
neum, or au~e s . chan inrr them frequently, and usmg t_ em 
pressed np agnmst the permeum, 1 g tºbe freely moved with castor oil, 

b b 'fho bowe s mus . 
us they can o orne. . 1 . A very good practico 1s for the 
diet must be light and unstimu at1:g. f ne or over the steam of it. Tba 
sit in hot water, for half an ~our a da d~ffi1 ' lty are first felt will oftcn su 

· ¡ the u11easmess an 1 cu ' Persevered m w 1en . A general warm 
. ' . . further enl eonscqucnccs. • 

infl~mmah_on, :md prc~ent any t romote perspiration aud tlie flow of n 
durmg wlnch hot teas are taken, obp . . b•·.:i as sl10wn by blackn• 

. d hen the rmse is ,ery au, . 
also of great scmce, an ': d . h the perincnm or inside of the th1gb& 
skin, leechcs must be apphc ' et~ er ?nf not produced by any extemal • 

If the inflammntion be of a e iro'.uc ~r~, t rubbed on the perineum till 
the best ap~lication i::; the me~curtal ;;:::e,~ith this may also be taken tbe 
duces a dec1de<l cffect on the ~ylite:11, ~le the bowels being kcpt regn 
,of iodido of potassiu~, prescr1bed_m h~~t\e'freqnently applied of alum or 
witb isalts or ca:;tor 011. Cold l~bo~s must be taken on any aceount. 
f lead and no spiccs or alcohohc hquors . 

,o ' • 1 l h rtf 1 in this complamt. 
,excesses are pa1~1c~1 ~r y u n f . fi mmation of tl1e prostate might be 

Very mrrny mc1p1en~ at~cks o ;n.fa er attention wero paid to the 
tbis way, ancl the swell~ng ~1sperse '.~ prop 

strict tempcrance prnctJce~ m a~~ t~, ~ie continuo~, and either forms an 
Most frc'luently, h~wernr, t is rou d th enlarges so much that the 

an indolent iumor, wh1c~ every nowd an . ª! intense suffering, and a 
~men and urine is entirely stoppe_' caul~mf º ,.,any patients suffer from 

. b rf rmed to g1 ve re 1e . .a.1. af•ft· 
opera.t1on has to e pe . o . d in others they come on alwnys l,<;j 

periodical attacks of th1s kmd, an . t In these cases the use of 
• f or mental amne v. · t 

extra bod1ly exor wn, . d b llad~nna or helleborc, plasters ex e 
internally, with cold lohons_ an ¡° . d cut short the attack. A. 
-frequently mitiQ:nte thci seYer1ly of t ie pffam_ an . most i·nteu~c or thirty 

- k 1 the su enng 1s ·· ' d ,opium may also be ta ·en, w _ien Tl e ointmcnt of belladonna an 
d . me gum-arab1c water. l l f nnd 

Jau anum, m FO • l t t· ·l i1l a1so frequcntly )e o d • d · · fl mabon· of t 1e es 1c e, w , . 
111 prescribe rn m am . d . el d relief from lccches to the pcr:ncum 

'bcnefit, and mnny expcn~nce cc1 e rformecl in any extreme cl!le, de 
The nature of the opcration to d~e P\ d ~u¡t be left to the judgmtati' 
the peculiar circumst:mces at~n i_ng l f' an t' . cticed by somo, and 

1 . . Tl1e interna! apphcabon o caus ic is pra ll 1ysician. 
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U.. Jancet freely, but thcre are both riEk and difficnlty in both. At tho vcry com
aemoement of the disease it is sometimes ¡10ssible to introduce a catheter without 
lll1IOh trouble, and this may servo to kcep the urethra open while the otlter means 
111 employed to reduce the inflammation. The catheter, however, is not admissiblc 
.-llen much force is needed to introduce it, nor when it increru;es the inflammatfon. 
One of the most rcliablc proofs of swelling of thc prostate gland, when the tumor 
c,umot be felt ei:tcrnally or in tho rectum, is the impossibility of passing a catheter, 
owing to ·the enlargcd prostate having blocked up tho urethra. 

lnllammation of tho prostate gland may tcrminate in induralion, or permanent 
Jaardness, and also in mortification, as wcll as in absc!'ss or dispcrsion. \YJ1cn morii
Won ensues, it is of course cxceedingly dangerous, if not necessarily fatal, and we 
baTe no known remedy to curo it. Thc induration will sometí mes exhibiL a decided 
acrofulous tendency, and pnrsuc tho same conrsc as scrofulons testicle, and at other 
time& it will become perfcctly cartilaginon~, or bony. 

When calcnli or sumes form in the prostate, it is somctimes possiblc to cut them 
Olt, providing their pre.-icnce is so evident that there can be no mistake, but this is 
Yerf aeldom the case. Like most other diseas('s of tho prostate, the indications of this 
auo obecure, thut its precise scat and naturc in most C.'!fes can only be gncssc<l at. 

Sometimes the stonos will be dischargcd, _by way of the nrethra, and relief im
Jlllll,iately follow. Warm bathing and fomcntations probably tcnd to facilit.'\te this 
IIClde of escape, by rclaxing thc parts. I ha.ve known persons who had long suffered 
'1'0lll aU the usual symptoms of enlarged prostate, be pcrfectly relieved after voiding 
afew calcnli, seldom larger than a pea. 

Among other mcans of obtaining relief, occasionally successful in prostatic en
luzement, I may mention injcetions in the rectum of cold thin stnrch and landnnum, 
hquently repeated. Galvnnism I have also tried, and in sorne ca..~s with marked 
llcceea. 

Ohronic enlargement of the prostate glnnd is ratht>r common amongst old men, 
Jlllticularly those who have leda sedentnry lifc, or been addicted to sexual exccsses. 

EXCESSIVE SENSIBILITY OF THE GE.."IT.\L ORO.A.NS. 

8ometimes the sensibility of the genitals is so mnch exalted, cither natnrnlly or 
leeidentaIJy, that emissions occnr upon the slightest exeitement, r.nd the indi
lidaal is thns made impotent from inability to pcrfcct the connection. This con
lltion is in reality a diseased one, and onght so to be considcrcd, as much as any 
._, 1re have describcd. 

The aeat of this extra sensibility is sometimes in the testes or vas defercns, or in 
llie ejaculatory ducts, but most frcquently in the glans penis. When it is .-cry great 
the 0?gans are thrown into a Yiolent orgasm almost at a touch, and emission occnrs 
a the very first attempt. I lia,c 1.--nown men married for ycru-s who ne,cr had J>C!· 
'- lllociation with their partners dnring the whole time, and simply from this 
~ They were in no respcct whate,er dcficient, nor even subjcct to nerrolUI ex:ent, but wero unfortunately affected by this exce~sive sensibility. Other men [ 
le ho~ who darc not marry at all from this cause, fecling sure that if thcy did 

lllarriage eou)d ne,cr be consummated. 

Ida The ca~ses of this trouble appear to lie in the peculiar structnre of the gJans, the 
of 1rh1ch is unusually delicate, while its nerres are ramified into thonsands of 
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minute twigs, which are distributed to every point of the surface. The ex 
sensibility thus produced is so great, in sorne, that the mere touch of the cltv:;:.~:.;:;; 
sufficient to excite, and the patient is thus kept in a constant state of irri 
Sometimes a similar state is induced by disease, particularly by inftammation, 1 
penis being tben as tender as the surface of an abscess just bcfore it breaks, andte1 
the slightest pressnre or friction. 

When this excessive sensibility is produced by any disea.5e, it will nsually .. 
pear when the disease is cured, but when it is natural the removal or modificatioaít 
it becomes much more difficult, though great relief can nearly always be obtailel 
The first requisite is to remove all extraneous sources of irritation, and to att.élli 1jl 
the diet, c1othing, and general regimen ; tben the great point is to hariun ths ,Hwf 
the glans, so that tbe nerves may be more tbickly covered, and tbeir sensibilityno 
duced. This must be effected by the constant use of astringent washes, or ca'lll&f, 
and in certain cases by the use of galvanism. Every one is familiar with the effileí 
of certain substances on the bands, in making them hard and destroying the delicaq 
of their toucb, and it will be readily seen that the same means will deaden 11 
sensibility of the glans and other parts. Lime-water is very good in sorne caaea,lil 
water saturated with iron-rust in others, but the best agents are the astringentl,ld 
aa alum-water, solutions of tannin, or white oak bark, or guro kino or catamlo 
These must be used every day, as washes, and the glans kept covered with cola 
soaked in them. They will always do good, and frequently effect a perfect C1ll'9, IJlt 
when they are not sufficient, caustic must be employed, and this must be done~• 
physician. 

PLATE XXXV. 

DESCENT OF T1IE TESTICLE INTO THE SCROTmf, 

In the fretus, before birth, the abdomen and scrotnm forro one cavity, the _. 
tum being in fact only a part of the abdomen, as seen in the plate. 

3. The testicle, just under 2, the kidney. The testicle has to descend from tW 
position down into the scrotum 7 ( tbrough 6 to 7). 

The descent is gradual, from the sixth to the ninth montb, the testiclegoing1' 
degrees from 3 to 4, to 5, to 6, and fina U y into the scrotum ( 7) at birth. 

After birth the opening from the abdomen into the scrotum closes np, .-,, 

what part of it is :filled by the spermatic cord. 
The first position of the testicle, it will be seen at 3, is the same as tbat of 

8 

lemale o,ary. 
10 is tbe large intestine ; 12, the navel string, or umbilical cord. 

PU.TE XXXV. 

JJucent of thB Teaticl68. 



CHAPTER XLVII. 

SPERlUTORRHCEA, OR EXCESSIVE LOSS OF SEMEN', 

Tms is a subject of more importance, aa regards human health and happiness, 
than perhaps any other that can be mentioned, and yet it is one about which scarcely 
anything is known, except by a few individuals. Ido not hesitate to say that more 
eril effects, ten times over, are produced by this almost unsuspected cause tban by ali 
the diseases already enumerated, and perhaps even than by nearly ali other dis
eases put t.ogether. And not only is it destrnctive to the body, by preventing its 
proper development in youth, making it a ma.ss of disease in mature life, and causing 
ita premature decAy and death, but it is equally baneful to tbe mind. By ita infl.uence 
the vivacity and energy of youtb are changed to a listless indifference, the vigor of 
manhood is destroyed, and the calm, peaceful conumt of mature life is turnrd into 
despondency and gloom. Many a young man with mental powers capable of making 
bim both cminent and happy, and with every requisite of bodily bealth and strength, 
has terminated a short-lived miserable existence by suicide, or dragged out his liie in 
a st.ate of idiotic im becility througb this unsuspected disease. 

The excessive loss may either be the result of licentious indulgence, or it may 
occur without the individual'¡; cognizance, the effects being much the same in either 
case, though apt to be ascribed to other causes in the latter case, and also to be often 
underrated. 

The fact that the semen does frequently escape in an involuntary manner is gen
erally known, there heing but few men who have not so suffered more or less, and it is 
also well known that snch involuntary losses are very injurious to bealt~, but the real 
extent, either of the disease or its evil effecra, are known to but few. The only cases 
known t.o occur, by people generally, are those in which tbe escaped semen is actually 
Btffl, but very frequently the loss occurs and is. never suspected. In like manner, 
the only effects of this disease tbat are usually taken cognizance of are those which 
are plain and obvious ; but there are many others, much more to be dreaded, that 
can only be dctected and assigned to the right cause by those practiced in observing 
them. Many men suffer the extreme of wretchedness and disease, become insane, 
&nd die prematurely, from this complaint, without ever having dreamed of anything 
of tbe kind. Frequently, too, their medica} advisers are equally in the dark, and go 
on attempting to cure the mere effects, while the grand cause of all is left untouched. 
~~t.orrhooa, aa I shall show further on, when excessive, may produce symptoms 
Blmilar_ to those of almost every disease the system is subject to, and thus lead to th

e behd that there is disease of the heart, liver complaint, dyspepsia, and a hundred 
~er ~ffections, of which there is in reality no trace whatever. It may also mate
~~mpair the powers of the mind, or prevent thcir proper manifestation, and so 
~e the feelings and disposition that the individual can scarcely be recognized 
18 tbe &ame person, by his condnct. 
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Tbe ravaaes of this destrucfüe disense are not confined to any particular 
ago, or condifion, nor is it always a consequencc of Yic_ious conduct, as somo.ªª 
but, on thc contrary, it frcqucntly attacks tbe most Y1rtuous and exemplary. 
of tbe cauiies that Jead to it may opcratc as well u pon t~10 healthy and strong aa 
the weak and sickly, and attack the middle-agc_d mamed man, of tempe:ate 
88 well as tho licentious unmarried youth. It 1:; theréfore of tho utmoi.-t nnpo 
that this destructivo pestilcncc should be unvcilcd, so tbat eycry one may know 
to guard against it and ward off its evils. . . 

'l'o understand why it is that spermatorrhrea lca~s to sueh mamfol~ and di . 
fied evils, it will be necessary to rcfer to thc orgamc and sru~athc:1c con~ 
betwecn the generntiYe organs and the rest of thc systcm, the mt1maoy and e 
which are but little known. . . 

To a eonsidemble extent, the genital organs are in direot connecbon with 
uriuary, and in some places the san:e parts _are com~on to ~o~h. The lower 
tho Jarge intestino, or thc rect~m, 1s a!so m clo:;e Juxtapos1t1on to the~: 88 llllf 
readilv secn by referring to thc 1llustrahons of tbe male systcm. ~y di~, • 
forc, ~hicb afiects the genital organs is very apt to dcrange them hkew1~, and 
quite pos:;ible that the secondary disease may be m_ore severe tban the p~mary 
Every ono lmows tbnt discases of the bla~dcr, k1~neys, urcthra, and 1ootum 
quite common, and frequently very distressmg, wh1lo tbe causes of t?em are 
undiscovercd. In many such cases, tbcy are only symptoms, the primary 
being spermat-0rrhooa. . 'nft 

Thc grcat cause, bowever, of the genital organs exerhng snch a general 1 
ovcr eve;y part is tbeir intimaw connection with the nervous system. There il 
other proccss canied on in the body tbat requires so much ncrvous power ~ ~ 
mation and evacuation of füe semen, and no other is therefore _so e~austive 
vital energy. Even in youth the amount of this pow_er reqmred 1s very great¡ 
effcct the full formation of the seminiferous glands ; m f~ct,. N ature seema t# 
fortb 80 much effort for this purpose that every other purt 1s sttmulatcd at th~ ti 
time, and thus the perfecting of the genital organs is tbe mea.ns of developmg 

whole system. . both · 
1 
llilJi: 

This is the reason why tbose who are castrated are always 1mpcrfcct, m 'IPIIIIE 
and mind and die early. If the testes are removed, there is no otbcr part for ti 
nature wiÍl sufficiently exert berself to stimulate the whole, and ~nsequ~ 
development is only partial. Those who have ever seen e~nu~lts w1l~ have . 
ficient proof of tbis, but any one may observe the sume _thmg m m~blated 
Compare the ox with the bull, for instance, or the enhre horse w1th_the 'ti 
one and it will be atonce evident that the form of the body~ and the disp<>ID on, 
co~pletely chnngcd. E ven in after-life. tlie vital energy reqm~. to secrete !~: 
invigorat-OB the whole system, and disposes it to a constant actmty tbat w_o 
wise not be exhibited. Men deficient in this respectare never no~d for tbeir:ied, 
and love of adventure, but are always inclincd to be calm, 1~actr:e, and; dariit« 
when possessing genios. Nearly all men_ of strong, enernebc mmds ~ 
positions are of warm temperaments, or, m other words, haYe a plentiful rtectml 
semen. It is, therefore, an essential and impor~nt agent! both for pe and 
system in early life and also for rousing it to suffic1ent excrhon afte1:rard,_ ti 
doubt a deficiency or superabundance of tl1is ~~id may exert a decided ~" 
the character of the individual. In all probab1hty, many are dull and 
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defleiency in this respect, while many otl1ers aro too impulsiYe and restless from 
mm, and yct the truth is seldom suspccted. It is too mucb the custom with pbys
iologiat.a to regard only tlte brain as being concerned in tbe production of mental 
clmact.eristics, and to consider it as the sole fountain of that myt'terious influcnce 
which is constantly cxertcd over every part of the system. A trnly philosophical 
Tie'I' of the snbjcct will, howcver, I am confident, show that there aro otber parte 
whoee action should by no mcans be overlooked, and among tbe most important of 
theee are tbe genital organs. 

A dne considcration of these facts explnins tbe true philosophy of sexual indnl
gence, and i;hows why licentious exccss produces so many and such H'YCre evils. In 
a healthy state, :Sature gocs on mpplying tl1e neccssary ncrrnus energy, both to the 
testa and tbe rest of the system, till a superabundance of semen is fomrnd, and then 
there is expericnced a desire for its cmission, the gratification of wliich is, physio
logically epcaking, undcr such cirrumstances, both proper nnd hcalthful. It is, in 
faot, only the expcnditure of the overplus cncrgy, and does not in any wnv weakcn or 
deatroy. II, however, by artificial excitcmcnt, or factitious desire, tiie ,c"rninal cmis
lion oocnrs beforc this snpcrabundance cxii;ts, it bccomes exhaustirn, and seriously 
impaire the ,ita! energy. Indulgence should therefore be allo,recl o,tly when this 
OT~lna power excites to it, and any man can easily tell wben thnt is by oludying bis 
feelmga an,I expericnce, und by not giving way to artificial excitemcnt. 

When the seminal emis~ion occurs oftener tban nature propcrly provides for, the 
Del'Y01l8 energy expended is no longer a useless superfluity, but a portion of thc com
mon at.ock, nnd its nbstrnction ncccssarily weakens the power of the whole system. 
For a time N ature can, by extra effort, supply the deficiency thus produced, but iJ 
the etcet!S be too long continuecl this effort at last fails, and then a general prostration 
~ Tbe cm-eer and ultimate ena· of any 1icentious debauchec will wcll illuotrate 
thia, and sbould act ns a timely warning to shun tho same e\il path. 

Tbe reason why the rictim of exccs.siYe seminal dischnrge suffcrs from almost 
"fr! ailing of body ancl mind, will now be cvidcnt. The stomach cannot digest, the 
hwt oannot propel the blood, nor the brnin think, un1ess they are eaoh snpplie,,d with 
1 

due amount of nenous power, and if most of tbat be expended in tlic production 
~ ev&cuation of the semen, of coursc those organs will be dcficirntly supplied, and 
~ CODaequently perform their functions im¡,erfectly. Here, then, we have the cause 
=~~ ~ of dyspepsia, heart disease, dullness of tho intellect, insanity and a 
-ano other cvils. 

~~es this exhaustion of the nervous energy, however, it is also probable, from 
. atione rreently ronde, that the semen requires for its perfect formation sorne 
lDl~t ~d .subtle elements of tlic body, thc abstraction of which, in too great 
:'t.itiea, 1s highly fojurious. It has been snpposed, and with considerable pln.iJsL 

ty, that a part of the Seminal fluid is idcntical with somo portion of thobra11 • .-snd 
~ BUhatance, ancl that tliis eommon material is produced for the use of both rc
~ly. This cxplains why the mind is ncarly always active in those who ar!' of 
~ temperament, becausc the brain is nourished by a part of the same material 
le 

II 
in:oouccd to form the semen. It also shows why the mind must suffer whcn 

.._ ~ 18 expended in too great quantity, because the very substance the brain re
In n:!~ taken away, and it suffers, in fact, from want of its proper nutriment. 
..:.,, tion of ~bis it h!lll been stated that the brnin has actually been found 

llld BO/tened m many persona who have died from licentions cxccsses
1 

and l 


